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Objectives: To investigate the potential of an active attachment biofilm model as a high-
throughput demineralization biofilm model for the evaluation of caries-preventive agents.
Methods: Streptococcus mutans UA159 biofilms were grown on bovine dentine discs in a high-
throughput active attachment model. Biofilms were first formed in a medium with high
buffer capacity for 24 h and then subjected to various photodynamic therapies (PACT) using
the combination of Light Emitting Diodes (LEDs, Biotable1) and Photogem1. Viability of the
biofilms was evaluated by plate counts. To investigate treatment effects on dentine lesion
formation, the treated biofilms were grown in a medium with low buffer capacity for an
additional 24 h. Integrated mineral loss (IML) and lesion depth (LD) were assessed by
transversal microradiography. Calcium release in the biofilm medium was measured by
atomic absorption spectroscopy.
Results: Compared to the water treated control group, significant reduction in viability of S.
mutans biofilms was observed when the combination of LEDs and Photogem1 was applied.
LEDs or Photogem1 only did not result in biofilm viability changes. Similar outcomes were
also found for dentine lesion formation. Significant lower IML and LD values were only
found in the group subjected to the combined treatment of LEDs and Photogem1. There was
a good correlation between the calcium release data and the IML or LD values.
Conclusions: The high-throughput active attachment biofilm model is applicable for evalu-
ating novel caries-preventive agents on both biofilm and demineralization inhibition. PACT
had a killing effect on 24 h S. mutans biofilms and could inhibit the demineralization process.
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Dental caries is the result of the dissolution of dental hard
tissue covered by biofilms. Acid production by dental biofilms
shifts the balance between demineralization and reminer-
alization of dental hard tissue towards demineralization.
Caries-preventive agents have been developed to either shift
the calcium phosphate balance (the de- and remineralization),
or interfere with microbial growth or metabolism in the dental
plaque.1–4 Some (e.g. fluorides) have a dual mode of action.
It is well known that bacterial cells in biofilms are generally
more resistant to antimicrobial treatments than those in
suspension culture.5 Therefore various biofilm models have
been developed to evaluate the efficacy of antimicrobial
agents towards biofilm cells.6–9 Some of these models were
bacteria-dental hard tissue models which encompass all steps
of the caries process: bacterial acid formation, demineraliza-
tion and remineralization.6–8 Although these models were
shown to be useful in evaluating caries-preventive agents,
they also had limitations. The artificial mouth model6 and the
Constant Depth Film Fermentor10 are experimentally rather
complicated biofilm models. Experiment preparation and
maintenance involves tedious work and is very time consum-
ing. These models are not suitable for screening multiple
products or dose response measurements, since only limited
concentrations of one or two products can be tested. Although
the model from Guggenheim et al.8 is more simple, it is not
high-throughput and does not allow bacterial active attach-
ment. Recently a simple high-throughput active attachment
biofilm model was developed to study dual-species11 or
microcosm12 biofilm formation. It allowed rapid screening
of potential antimicrobial compounds12 and could display
dose–response relationships. Also it offered multiple options
to study biofilm parameters and various treatment effects in a
relatively short time. The possibility of evaluating deminerali-
zation caused by biofilms in this model and inhibition of
demineralization by caries-preventive agents, however, still
needs to be explored.
Photodynamic Antimicrobial Chemotherapy (PACT) is a
relative new approach for damaging and/or killing bacterial
cells13–16 through generation of reactive oxygen species. It is a
two-stage procedure based on two non-toxic components that
combine to induce oxidation of membrane phospholipids and
proteins, leading to membrane leakage and cytolysis17. One of
the component is a photosensitizer molecule, such as
porphyrin, phenothiazinium, phthalocyanine and chlorine
derivatives. When activated by light, it transfers energy to
molecular oxygen, resulting in production of reactive oxygen
species including singlet oxygen, superoxide ions, hydroxyls,
and other free radicals that lead to direct damage of cellular
components.18,19 The advantages of PACT were discussed in a
recent review20: it is equally effective against antibiotic-
resistant and antibiotic-susceptible bacteria. The develop-
ment of resistance to PACT appears to be unlikely, since, in
microbial cells, singlet oxygen and free radicals interact with
several cell structures and different metabolic pathways.
Moreover, PACT appears to be most efficient for treatment of
localized and superficial infections.21 The killing efficacy of
PACT on biofilms formed by Streptococcus mutans22–26 and onin situ dental plaque27 have both been investigated. It was
demonstrated that PACT was effective on both single-species
and multi-species biofilms, when using a laser or Light
Emitting Diodes (LEDs) as a light source and Toluidine blue
O or Photogem1 as a photosensitizer. These data indicate that
PACT has potential to be used as a caries prevention strategy.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the active attachment
model as a high-throughput demineralization biofilm model
for studying caries-preventive strategies. To this end, S.
mutans biofilms were grown on bovine dentine discs. Demin-
eralization in dentine caused by S. mutans biofilms with or
without PACT was evaluated. LEDs and Photogem1were used
as a light source and a photosensitizer, respectively.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Biofilm strains and growth medium
Streptococcus mutans UA159 was routinely streaked on Brain
Heart Infusion (BHI) agar plate and grown at 37 8C anaerobi-
cally (80% N2, 10% CO2, 10% H2) for 48–72 h to obtain a single
colony. Biofilm medium contains half-strength BHI ( BHI)
(18.5 g/L BHI, 2.5 g/L yeast extract) and 0.2% sucrose, supple-
mented with or without 50 mM 1,4-piperazinediethanesulfo-
nic acid (PIPES) (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, USA). The initial
pH of all media was 7.2.
2.2. Preparation of substrata
Dentine discs (6 mm diameter and 1.5 mm thick) were
prepared from bovine incisor teeth. The use of bovine dentine
was approved by the VU University Amsterdam ethical
committee (2010/339). Standardized areas of every disc
(approximately 5.6 mm2) were covered with adhesive bond
(Scotch Bond, 3M, Leiden, The Netherlands) in order to protect
sound dentine surface as a reference.
These dentine discs were then fixed into the lid of the active
attachment biofilm model.12 This model contains a stainless-
steel lid on which 24 polystyrene clamps were fixed to support
substrata and a 24-well tissue culture plate (Greiner Bio-one,
Germany) to hold biofilm medium. As shown in Fig. 1A, one side
of a disc was glued to the clamps. The other side was parallel to
the bottom of the well in a tissue culture plate and exposed to
biofilm medium. Care was taken that also the edge of the disc
was covered by the protecting glue in order to expose only one
surface of the disc for biofilm growth. All clamps were positioned
to enable the exposed surfaces to be in contact with the biofilm
media. The stainless-steel lid together with the assembled
dentine discs was sterilized by autoclaving before usage.
2.3. Biofilm growth
In pilot studies, biofilm medium ( BHI + 0.2% sucrose) was
prepared in combination with either 0 mM, 25 mM or 50 mM
PIPES and used to grow biofilms. These biofilms were
subjected to PACT and the demineralization status of the
dentine discs was evaluated. Optimal biofilm growth condi-
tions to demonstrate treatment effects on dentine demineral-
ization were established, as described below.
Fig. 1 – Biofilm model and light source. (A) A picture of the lid in the active attachment biofilm model. Dentine discs were
positioned in parallel to the lid surface and to the bottom of the well in a tissue culture plate (see in detailed view), providing
perpendicular light irradiation to the biofilm samples. (B) BiotableW. (C) Schematic drawing showing the combination of the
two new concepts. The active attachment model is placed into the BiotableW and all biofilm samples are irradiated at the
same time and distance.
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(OD600  1.0) was inoculated in 24.5 mL of BHI with addition of
0.2% sucrose and 50 mM PIPES. Aliquots of 1.5 mL of these
bacterial suspensions were dispensed into a sterile 24-well
plate. The plate was then covered with a sterile stainless-steel
lid containing the dentine discs. After 8 h anaerobic incuba-
tion at 37 8C, the discs with S. mutans biofilms were rinsed and
transferred to a new 24-well plate containing fresh biofilm
medium. The biofilms were grown for an additional 16 h and
subjected to PACT (details below). After treatment, half of the
dentine discs with biofilms were removed and assayed for
viable cell counts. The other half was untouched and placed ina 24-well plate containing similar biofilm medium but without
PIPES, such as to allow for a pH drop to induce demineraliza-
tion of the dentine specimens. The biofilms were grown for
another 24 h. During this period the medium was refreshed
after 8 h incubation. At the end of incubation, the dentine
discs were collected and analysed for integrated mineral loss
(IML) and lesion depth (LD) by transversal microradiography.
2.4. Photodynamic Antimicrobial Chemotherapy (PACT)
Since the active attachment biofilm model is able to produce
24 independent biofilm samples in one plate, a high-
Fig. 2 – Biofilm viability after PACT and the corresponding
control treatments. LLED refers to 75 J cmS2 irradiation;
HLED refers to 150 J cmS2 irradiation; sensitizer refers to
0.25 mg mLS1 PhotogemW; LPACT refers to 75 J cmS2
irradiation + 0.25 mg mLS1 PhotogemW; HPACT refers to
150 J cmS2 irradiation + 0.25 mg mLS1 PhotogemW. A
different number of asterisks represent a statistically
significant difference.
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Sa˜o Carlos, Sa˜o Carlos, Brazil) was introduced as the light
source in this experiment. Biotable1 is a prototype designed as
a box with internal reflective surfaces, where 40 LEDs are
symmetrically aligned in five lines and eight columns.
Multiple biofilm samples could be positioned at the bottom
side of the Biotable1 and irradiated at the same time and the
same distance (Fig. 1B and C). Wavelengths in Biotable1 range
from 610 to 650 nm (with a maximum at 630 nm), the power
density equals 50 mW cm2. The output power was checked
once a day by an optical power metre (1916-C, Newport, Irvine,
USA) throughout the study.
In this study, two fluencies of light energy (75 and
150 J cm2, total light energies respectively equal 4.2 and
8.4 J) applied both in combination of 0.25 mg mL1 Photogem1
(Tim Tec Corp., Newark, USA) were tested, as experimental
groups. No treatment, 75 or 150 J cm2 LEDs irradiation only,
and 0.25 mg mL1 Photogem1 only were included as separate
control groups.
When carrying out the treatments, the biofilms were first
rinsed with Cysteine Peptone Water (CPW, 5 g yeast extract,
1 g peptone, 8.5 g NaCl, 0.5 g L-cystein hydrochloride per litre,
pH 7.3) and then incubated in a 24-well plate containing
1.5 mL 50 mM PIPES solution with or without 0.25 mg mL1
Photogem1 for 2 min (pre-irradiation time). The stock
solution of Photogem1 (8 g/L) was diluted in 50 mM PIPES
(pH 7.3) to a final concentration of 0.25 mg mL1. After pre-
irradiation, the lid containing biofilms was turned and placed
into the Biotable1 so that the biofilms could face the light
source. The irradiation time was either 25 or 50 min to achieve
75 J cm2 or 150 J cm2 LED irradiation, respectively. After
treatment, biofilms were rinsed once in CPW to remove
photosensitizer.
Each experimental group comprised of three samples and
all treatments were performed in duplicate.
2.5. Assessment of biofilm viability
Dentine discs with biofilms were carefully detached from the
clamps and placed in 2 mL CPW. Biofilms were dispersed by
sonication on ice for 120 times one second at amplitude of
40 W (Vibra CellTM, Sonics and Materials Inc., Newtown, USA).
Serially diluted samples were plated onto BHI agar plates. The
plates were incubated anaerobically at 37 8C for 48–72 h.
Colonies were counted and expressed as colony forming units
(CFUs).
2.6. Assessment of mineral loss and lesion depth
Dentine specimens were sectioned and two sections per
specimen were radiographed and analysed by transversal
microradiography (TMR).28 Mineral loss, expressed as inte-
grated mineral loss (IML) and lesion depth (LD) were calculated
(TMR 2000, Inspektor Research Systems, Amsterdam, The
Netherlands). For each specimen, three scans, perpendicular
to the surface, were made. The surface covered by the
adhesive bond was used to determine the mineral level of
sound dentine. IML and LD values for each specimen were
obtained by averaging corresponding values of scans and
sections.2.7. Assessment of calcium release
In order to relate the calcium levels in the biofilm medium to
IML or LD values, biofilm medium was collected after 24 h
growth to determine its calcium concentrations. One millilitre
of biofilm medium was collected from each well and
centrifuged at 15,000 rpm for 2 min. The supernatant was
stored at 80 8C before analysis.
Calcium in the biofilm medium was measured by atomic
absorption spectroscopy (AAnalyst 100, PerkinElmer, Wal-
tham, Massachusetts, USA) after dilution of the samples in
lanthanum reagent [0.5 wt% La(NO3)36H2O (Merck, Darm-
stadt, Germany) in 0.05 M HCl] to suppress phosphate
interference. The reproducibility and accuracy of this proce-
dure is within an error of 3%.29 The detection limit is
approximately 0.02 mmol/L.
2.8. Statistical analysis
Data were analysed with the Statistical Package for Social
Science (Version 17.0; SPSS, Chicago, USA). CFU counts were log-
transformed before statistical tests. One-way analysis of
variance was used to statistically evaluate differences in CFU,
IML, LD and calcium release amongst different groups. The post
hoc Gammes–Howell test was applied to determine significant
differences between two specific groups. The Pearson correla-
tion test was used to test the relation between calcium and IML/
LD. p values < 0.05 were considered significant.
3. Results
3.1. Biofilm viability counts
S. mutans UA159 biofilms were grown for 24 h and then
subjected to PACT. Biofilm viability was evaluated immedi-
ately after treatment. Fig. 2 shows biofilm CFUs after PACT for
all experimental and control groups. The combination of
Photogem1 pretreatment and LED irradiation resulted in
Fig. 3 – Microradiography images (TMR 2000, amplification 10T) and mineral content profiles (vol% mineral versus depth)
after 24 h (unbuffered) biofilm interaction with bovine dentine discs. Darker grey lines represent mineral content profile of
protected dentine (control) and lighter grey lines represent mineral content profile of demineralized dentine (test). LLED
refers to 75 J cmS2 irradiation; HLED refers to 150 J cmS2 irradiation; sensitizer refers to 0.25 mg mLS1 PhotogemW; LPACT
refers to 75 J cmS2 irradiation + 0.25 mg mLS1 PhotogemW; HPACT refers to 150 J cmS2 irradiation + 0.25 mg mLS1
PhotogemW.
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compared to the no treatment group. Higher fluency of light
energy (150 J cm2 LED irradiation) gave slightly more bacterial
killing, but this difference was not statistically significant.
Biofilms treated with either light source or photosensitizer
alone displayed similar viability as the no treatment group.
3.2. IML and LD values
A high buffer capacity biofilm medium ( BHI with 0.2% sucrose
and 50 mM PIPES) was used for the initial 24 h biofilm growth
to limit dentine lesion formation before PACT. In this medium,
the pH was maintained at 7.0 during the first 24 h (data not
shown). As a result, no significant mineral loss was detected in
the dentine underneath the biofilm. After PACT, low buffer
capacity biofilm medium ( BHI with 0.2% sucrose) was used.
Lesion formation could be observed in all control groups afterTable 1 – Means (WSD) of integrated mineral loss (%vol mm), le
biofilms were subjected to PACT.
Experimental groups* Integrated mineral
loss** (%vol mm)
No treatment 2297  674a
LLED only 2519  277a
HLED only 2540  136a
Sensitizer only 2507  857a
LPACT 1020  217b
HPACT 727  307b
* In the experimental groups, LLED refers to 75 J cm2 irradiation; HLE
Photogem1; LPACT refers to 75 J cm2 irradiation + 0.25 mg mL1 Ph
Photogem1.
** Different letters indicate groups within one column to be different at panother 24 h biofilm growth. No significant differences in IML
and LD values were seen in these control groups. However,
significantly lower IML and LD values were found in both
treatment groups, where 75 and 150 J cm2 of LED irradiation
was applied in combination with 0.25 mg mL1 Photogem1
(Fig. 3). There was a trend that higher irradiations resulted in
lower IML and LD values, but this was not statistically
significant.
3.3. Calcium release
Negligible values of calcium concentrations (mmol/L) were
detected after the initial 24 h biofilm growth when buffered
medium was used. Concentrations of calcium in the biofilm
media collected after PACT are listed in Table 1. Similar to IML
and LD values, a significant reduction in calcium concentra-
tions was found in the two treatment groups. Moreover, asion depth (mm), and calcium release (mmol/L) 24 h after
Lesion depth (mm) Calcium release
(mmol/L)
102  23a 8.8  0.9a
95  13a 7.9  0.5a
101  4a 8.6  1.5a
98  27a 9.5  1.3a
50  7b 1.7  0.9b
29  15b 0.6  1.0b
D refers to 150 J cm2 irradiation; sensitizer refers to 0.25 mg mL1
otogem1; HPACT refers to 150 J cm2 irradiation + 0.25 mg mL1
 < 0.05.
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and calcium release and LD (r = 0.88) was observed (Pearson’s
correlation test).
4. Discussion
The data presented in this study indicate that the high-
throughput active attachment biofilm model is suitable for
evaluating the effects of caries-preventive agents. In this high-
throughput biofilm model, 24 biofilms could be formed in one
plate. When combined with a high-throughput PACT equip-
ment Biotable1, various treatment and control conditions
could be applied onto individual biofilms simultaneously.
With the current experimental set-up, the 3-log reduction in
viability of biofilm cells induced by the active PACT clearly
correlated to the inhibition of dentine demineralization. These
results underline the applicability of the active attachment
biofilm model as a demineralization model.
In order to optimize biofilm growth conditions, we
evaluated biofilm media with 0, 25 or 50 mM PIPES as the
buffer. Low PIPES concentrations (0 or 25 mM PIPES) were not
able to maintain the neutral pH and resulted in pronounced
lesion formation in dentine already during the first 24 h of
biofilm growth. After the (PACT) treatments and an additional
24 h of biofilms growth no differences in IML or LD values were
observed between the groups, although biofilm viability
differed significantly. This was due to the relatively high
initial IML and LD values (around 2000 vol% mm and 100 mm
respectively) and variations in the initial lesion size amongst
the samples before the treatments. A high PIPES concentration
(50 mM PIPES) could maintain the neutral pH. There was no
demineralization of dentine during the first 24 h of biofilm
growth. The abovementioned shortcomings were limited.
Therefore biofilm growth conditions with a high PIPES
concentration for the initial 24 h of biofilm growth and no
PIPES for the subsequent 24 h of biofilm growth after
treatment were chosen.
From the above we conclude that by varying buffer
composition and nutrient availability, it is possible to adjust
the rate of the demineralization process in the active
attachment biofilm model. The process of searching for a
proper buffer and nutrient composition can however be
tedious. Moreover, manual biofilm medium refreshment is
required when handling the active attachment biofilm model.
Therefore when the rate of demineralization is a key factor in
the experiment or the experiment lasts more than one week, a
complex in vitro biofilm model, such as the CDFF or the
‘artificial mouth’, could be a better choice.6,7 A combination of
model systems is probably optimal for the evaluation of
caries-preventive agents. The currently described high-
throughput active attachment biofilm model can be used for
initial screening of active products or active concentrations of
novel caries-preventive agents. The selected product or
concentration can be further evaluated in complex biofilm
models.
Since measuring IML and LD values are relative time
consuming processes, we explored measuring calcium release
in the biofilm medium to assess mineral loss. This parameter
has been used for this purpose in simple bacterial deminerali-zation models, where bacteria were suspended in gels on top
of the dentine specimens.29,30 This measurement can be done
in hours in contrast to the elaborate TMR analysis, which adds
to the high throughput nature of the current model. Our data
showed a good correlation between calcium concentrations
and IML or LD values. This underlines the potential of calcium
release to be used in high-throughput demineralization
studies. Since only limited lesion size variations were tested
in the current study, further research is needed to thoroughly
evaluate the correlation between calcium release and IML or
LD values.
Similar to previous studies, we observed that PACT reduced
the viability of S. mutans biofilm cells when both LED
irradiation and Photogem1 were applied.22–26 Moreover, the
advantages of the Biotable1 in PACT were demonstrated.
Application of the Biotable1 allowed different samples to be
irradiated simultaneously at the same distance, without
disturbing the biofilms. This helps to standardize the
treatment time and pre-irradiation time throughout the
experiments. These advantages make the Biotable1 particu-
larly suitable for treatment of biofilms grown in a high-
throughput model. The photosensitizer Photogem1 was
selected because of its low cytotoxicity.31 Our data showed
that at the concentration of 0.25 mg mL1, Photogem1 has no
killing effect on biofilms. An association between a safe
photosensitizer and a light source will help to protect adjacent
cells, such as odontoblasts, and prevent clinical complications
such as total and/or superficial necrosis. Our study showed
that in order to get a 3-log reduction in viability, treatment
time of at least 25 min is necessary. This is not practical in
clinical situation. The combination of higher power LEDs and
Photogem1 is essential to reduce the irradiation time.
In summary, the biofilm model used in this study not only
allows actively attached biofilm to be formed on dentine
surfaces in a high-throughput way, but also enables the high-
throughput quantification of demineralization changes in
dentine when biofilms were treated by antimicrobial agents.
Although dental caries lesions result from the interplay of
various factors and a range of acidophilic bacteria, PACT
demonstrated its potential as a caries-preventive treatment by
inhibiting the demineralization process through killing of S.
mutans biofilm cells.
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